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NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Christian
churches on P. E. Island will be hold with
the church at Montague, beginning Friday,
July 8th. G. A. JEFFRtEY,

Summerside, P. E. I., May 9th, '98. Secretary.

The County Meeting of the Churches of
Hants, N. S., will be held at West Gore,
commencing Saturday, the 25th of June, at
10 o'clock, and continuing over Lord's day.
One or more preachers from elsewhere are
expected to be with us. The interest of the
churches is to be cousidered and measures
adopted by which to promote the good work
in the county. A general attendance of our
membership in the county is much desired,
and an invitation cordially extended to any
of our brethren of other parts who may desire
to meet with us. IInAM WALLACE.

West Gore, May 17th.

JUNE QUA.RTERLY.

A June Quarterly will be held at the
Christian church in Kempt, Queens Co.,
N. S., commencing Friday evening, 10Lth,
and contnuing to 13th. A cordial invitation
is extended to all. F. O. FoRD.

May 25th.

A NNUIL MEETING, MONTA G UE,
P. E. I.

slyg C-11rielian.

A hearty and most cordial invitation is A one-cent stamp is sufficient postage on
extended to the brotherhood desiring to at- two ounces of "newspaper manuscript," when

the envelope is unseaied and nothing clse is
tend the annual meeting to be held with the inserted. Many of our writers cen save post-
Church of Christ at Montagne, P. E. I. age by remembering this.

If intending visitors would kindly send
their names two weeks in advance to the The churches of Christ in Ontario will
undersigned, it would greatly faciltate the hold their Convention at Ridgetown, from
work o! aseigning hýmes to thetu. June 2nd to June 6th. Miss Mary Ilioch,

B. L. Snith and A. McLear are expected to
Yours fraternally, be present. This means that missions, both

R. W. STFVENSoN. Home and Poreign, are net to be overlooked.

PatooRAMlsîME OiF ANNUAi. MERTING, MioN'l _JUE,
P. E ISLAND.

July 8-11th, 1898.
Friday Ev'ng-7 30 p in., Song Servlce.

8 00 p. m., Sei mon. E. C. Ford.
Saturdny . . .7 80 p. in.. Song Servico

8 00 p m , Sermon, R. E Stevens.
Lord's Day.. .10 30 a ni , Social Meeting, led by

0 B. Emery.
11.80 a. m., Sermon, D. Crawford

Lord's Supper .0, B Emery, 1) Gordon, Theo-
philus McDonald

3.00 p. ni , Sermon.A N. Simpson.
8 30 p m., Social Meeting, led by

Geo. Manifold.
7 00 p. m , Sermon, H.W. Stewart

Monday ....... 9 00 a. m , Social Meeting.
9 30 a. m., Business.
2.G0 p. ni., YouigPeople's Seasion.

Geo. Manifold, Chairman.
7.30 p m., Social Meeting.
8 00 p m, Sermon, F 0 Norton.

PRooRAMME OF YoUNo PEoPLE's SßssIoN.
Gco. Manifold, Chairman

1. Openiug Hymn.
2. Invocation.
8 Reading of Scripture........Jno. A Stewart
4. Prayer......................Egerton Norton
5. Quartette.
0 Reading................ Miss Cassie Stewart
7. Solo..... .............. Mrs. R. E Stevens
8 Paper-"Work of theYoung People in the

Church ". ...... Lester 1.ellish
9. Discussion...........Led by Leonard McKay

10 Solo...................Miss Gerty Stevenson
11. Reading.... ........... Miss Azza Brownell
12. Papîer--"Work of theYoung People in the

Prayer Meeting ".......... Egerton Norton
13 Discussion...... ... Led by Russeil McLaren
14 Quartette.
15 Reading............M. iss Hattie Crawford
16 Paper-"Work of Young People in the

Sunday-school "...... Miss Agnes Williams
17. Discussion............Led by Ttiplin Mellish
18. Solo ..................... M iss Ella Bagnall
19. Missionary Address.......Miss Ethel Connors
20. Paper-" Necessity of Loyalty by Young

*People to Apostolie Christianity."....
. . . .. .. ....................... R E Stevens

21. Discussion..............Led by .1. A. Dewar
22 Collection for Home Missions.
23. Closing Hymn and Benediction.

NO TES A ND NE WS.

Have you paid for THE CHR'STIAN? If
not, will you please attend to this little mat
ter this month? We have good reasons for
making this request.

We direct attention to the announcements
of the annual meeting of the P. E. Island
brethren, whicb appear in this paper. We
hope they shall have a very successful gather-
ing.

Before the next number of TiuE CHRISTIAN
appears, T. Il Blenus will ho settled once
more in the Sunnîy South. Before ho leaves
we want to thank him for the help ho has se
often and chcerfully given toward making
ibis paper both interesting and instructive,
and to express the hope that ho will continue
to contributo to our columne.

Children's Day is at hand again. The
first Lord's day in Junc is the-time. Ail the
schools ara asked to mako that day a memor-
able one by giving the largest collection for
world-wide evangolization they have ever
contributed. Great things are. expected from
the children. They are giving more and
more each year.

The March offering for Foreign Missions
was very generally made by the churches in
the Maritime Provinces. There is an increase,
we think, over the amount given last year.
The total amount is $253.90, of which New
Bi unswick gave $97.19. Nova Scotia *81.81,
and P. E. Island $74 90. This, of course, is
independent of the sum given for special
work in Japan.

The annual meeting -of the Disciples of
Christ in New England will b held with the
church in Danbury, Conn., June 2-5. Among
the subjects to be discussed are these: The
Gospel and Presen t-Day Problems: The Lord's
rreasury; The Preacher's Responsibility in
the Cause of World-Wide Miesions; Open
Daors in New England; What the Ptople
Need; The Ideal Church of To-day; Prob-
lems of a New Feld; The Preacher.

R. A. Burris, who formerly preached in
Bowmanvile, Ont., is r(ceiving much encour-
agement in his attempt to establish a Chris-
tian colony in the Rainy River district of
Western Ontario. Both the Dominion and
Ontario governments have favored his pro-
ject. Many of the colonists, perhaps all who
will settle there this year, are already on the
ground. Most of them have come from the
United States. We shall watch this new
colony with sympathetie interest. We hope
it will be a success and become one of many.

We arc told that it was not on a Lord's
day morning that the pulpit of the Central
Church, St. Louis, was draped in mou ,ing
becîause of empty pews. At that service, the
house is usually crowded. IL was at the
beginninig of a protracted meeting. Here
was a chance for work, and we wonder where
that Sunday morning congregation was. Re-
membering the Lord's death on the Lord's
day should quicken our thought and deepen
our care for those dead in trespasses and in
sin.

The search for wordly pleasure and amuse-
ment ie the search of thousands. In this
they show a weakness of character,. and vir-
tually acknowledge that the duties and re-
sponsibilities of life have not. been grasped.
Such people do hittle good. They never rise
to greatness in service, and are not long
renembered, except as evidences and warn-
ings of wasted lits. Thno- -' - ·
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hardnesc, %ho deny themîselves, who live for who mako it have a message for the churches
others-in short, those who follow Christ-. as well as for the world. If the churches
are the nes whonm the worid needs and hear and heed their message, the world will
heaven will reward. To make pleasure the be moie s1 eeddly won. Union, thon victory.
end of this life means an eternity of nisery. 1 It is better te be right in living and wrong

in faith tian wrong in living and right in
faith. It ta best, and p)ouible, te be right Il

The editor's abstuce fron home, for a rea- both. We have seen peuple who could de-
son elsewhere montioned in this paper, ac- fend their doctrinal position with a Ekili that
counts for the non-appearance of the usual made them invincible; but when their moral
editorial. We are glad to have intimations characters were assailed, they went down as
that his mission to Mahone Bay was snlecess- fortresses of straw. It is good to have the
ful, and r joice in the hope that for years truth; it is botter to livo it. There are too
his pen will continue to tell the old, old maniy people who are Christians in fori only
story through TuE iriTAN. and not in fact. They once obeoed the gos-

pel, but they are net striving to walk worthy
of it. Such people are the bane and weak-

We are glad to learn that the XNcw England
.Messenger "has reached a point where a self-
sustainling babis is in sight." A paper so
interesting and helpful, wit.h such a wealth
of news froin the New Englhiud churches,
and more general news selected with great
care by the ediior, should have reached ti is
basis in its second year; and we think it
would have donc seo had its worth been botter
known.

It-is said that the Central Christian Church,
DesMoines, ]eads al others in the brother.
hood in missionary offerings, giving about
$3,000 annually. H. O. Breeden is thoir
minister. Ten years ago, when ho began hie
work there, there were only 400 Disciples of
Christ in the city. To-day thero are nine
churches and 4,000 members. If the Central
had not been a missionary church and the
proacher a missionary man these resulte couli
not be recorded.

Returns from the 1ay collection for Home
Missions are .tncouraging. The outlook for
raising the $100,000 asked is brighter than
erer before. Last year the aumount sent te
the treasurer in the first ton da3s was e3,-
499 85; this year the amount is S4,688 51,
an increase of $1,]88.66. Last year 313
churches gave; this yar 34.9. Soine of our
provincial churches have already taken this
collection. We hope that all ivilihave a
share in this good work. It is just as ima-
portant as the foreigu work. Scnd your
offering to B. L. Smith, Y. M. C. A. build-
ing, Cmncinnati, O.

The Mormons are particularly active at
present mn the United States, a'nd also, wu
belteve, in Canada. R. 13. Žieal, who is re-
membered by muny of our readers, is busy
writing tracts that expose the hollowness of
their claims and the rottenness of their teach-
ing on many subjects-their distinctive doc-
trines. He lias plublished two tracts, and
has a third nearly ready for the press. Out
of their own mouths ho condemns them.
The tracts can be secured from the Standard
Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ness of many a church. As they become
numerous, the church becomes paralyzed.

ln reading the reports from the evangelis-
tic field, we are often impressed by the large
numbers who are coming from the various
donominations and taking their btand with
those who are pleading for Christian union
upon what they believe to be the scriptural,
and therefore the only proper, basis. A very
considerable minnority of those who now call
themselves siinply Clristians or disciples of
Christ, once wore another naine. We n(ed
not be astonished at this change. If there
js any strength in our plea for union, it js
natural that they and we should feel its force
and find ourselves standing upon the saine
ground.

ofW 0 tht Øhurtht$.

ST. JoHN, N. B.

COnURo STREET

We werc all very glad to sec and to hear Sister
Mfurray, of Leonardville, Deer Island, at the
Young Peoples' Meeting on Monday evening,
May 2nd.

Bro. Wm Murray was at our prayer meeting on
Thursday evening, May 5th. lie will spend some
w.veeks preaching for the church at Keswick. N. B.

At the monthly meeting of the Home Mission
Band held on Friday, May Oth, the following ofli.
cers were elected for the year : President, L A.
Miles ; Vice-president, Mrs. D A. Morrison
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Mabel Boyne.

On Lord's day morning, May 15th, Bro. Wallace
Bagnail of the church at Tryon, P. E I., was
received into the fellowship (f the church, and at
the close of the evening service a young woman
coufessed the name of Christ.

Bro. Stewart exchanged with Bro. Appel on
Lord's day morning, May lst

The annual business meeting was held on Tuesday
evening May 10th, at which trustees were ap-
pointed for the year, and reports of the Treasurer,
Secretary, Woman's Aid Society and Relief Fund
were read. Bro. Stewart, by the unanimous re-

t f h hl h h d
The grcat work of the ages is the conver- ( 0 kLA Ur, , as ct

sion of the world. For this the Christ came another year, which will b, the eighth year ho will
and lived and died and rose again. For this have served the church.
the Spirit came on the last Pentecost and MAIN sTREET.
fitted the apostles who went forth to preach The morning service, May 1st, was conducted
the gospel of our salvation. For this ho stull by Bro. Stewart of Coburg Street. lis visits are
abides in the Chuich of Christ. But can a r
divided Christendom bring ihe world to greatlY anppreciatcd bath ut tee Wednsday prayer-
Christ? Jesus praved that His followers meetings and at the Lird's day services.
might be one-that 'the world might believe The annual business meeting was held May 10
that God had sent Him. A united church ut the home of Bro. Robert Roberts Reports
will ho a conquering church. Hence the were received from the Secretary, Mrs. D. A.
plea for Christian union must not be ]ost Morrison, sud the Tressurer, O. B. Stoekford.
sight of, muet not be subordinated. Those The Ladies' and Junior Aid Societies presented a

most encouraging statement. The Furnisbing
Fund for the ncw church is growimg steadily as a
result of carnest and persistent efforts. New offl-
cors elected . Deacon, Robert Ruberts ; Secretary,
James W. Barnes ; Treasurer, Robert Roberts.

As Bro, Stewart, through sickness, was unable
te fill bis appointment at Silver Falls, May 22,
Bro Appel went out. This congregaîtion is a
standing example of what a few faithtut followers
of the Lord will do. 1.t is always a pleasure te
meet with them.

Mrs D A. Morrison bas left us for a few weeks
trip te the Old Country.

During the month there bas been one addition.
A.

HAMFAX, N. S.
The North street Christian church will lose sev-

cral good members within the next few months.
T wo of our families are preparing to eave for other
parts, while some individual members bave already
gone. Dulness in business and lack of employ-
ment are largely the causes of t hese changes.

The Acadian Recordcr, our oldest evening paper
in Halifax, bas given during May several full re-
ports of the evening sermons of Lord's day in the
North street Christian chuirch The issue of May
10th published both sermons of May 8th.

Our attendance for April and May bas been
better than the attendance for the corresponding
months of lat year. The use of the blackboard
atour evening services as an qdjanct bas bad the
tendency te attract quite a number of interested
and thoughtful hearers.

As we peu these lines we are expecting a call
from Bro. D. Crawford of P. E. Island, the senior
editor Of THE CHRIsTrAN, who expects to pas
through Halifar en route te Cornwallis and Ma-
bne Bay.

The pestor of the North street Christian church,
and family, were guests this week at a church
reception, given by the young men of the North
Baptist church. Bro. L. Fash and bis young people
understand how te "do the hospitable."

The brethren at Elmsdale are in the best working
order of their history. At the last two visits there
the pastor of the North street church had fuit
houses, probably more being in attendance than at
any previeus visita. They are keeping up their
Bible study classes with regularity.

KEMPT, N. S.
Since our last report we bave lest one of our

members by death - Bro. Zenas Hauley. Bro
Hanley was baptized by Bro. H E Cooke seme
years ago.

We are looking forward with pleasure te the
quarterly, and trust that a good number will come
te belp us enjoy a feast of good things. The ifrst
meeting will be Friuay night, June 10th, at eight
o'clock. Brethren and friends, come; we know
that you will not bo sorry if you do.

F. C. FoRD.

CORNWALLS, N. S.
The congregation here in Cornwallis had the

pleasure of listening te two most excellent sermons
last Lord's day by our beloved Bro. D. Crawford.
This was a rich treat for us all. Ihave beard Bro.
Crawford preach a gond many times, and always
enjoyed bis sermons, and was proeted by them,
but I never remember hearing him speak when I
enjoyed it se much as last Lord's day. Ris ser-
mons were both rich in thought and soul-inspiring.
Heaven and heavenly things scemed wonderfully
near to us.
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Bro. Crawford was on his way to blahone Bay

for medical treatment, and a card from bim yester'
day says be arrived there ail right, had seen the
doctor, and things were progressing favorably,
and ha expected ta be with us again next Lord's
day, and would be able ta p.each for us. Iis
muany friends will pray that bis hopes will be
speedily realized, and that years of service may be
given him. Though sa near his four score years
bis mind is as cicar as in his younger days, and ho
preaches with the strength of former years.

Nearly fifty years ago Bro. Crawford preached
here in Cornwallis. Then ho was bere over one
Lord's day twenty-seven years ago. Very few of
those who know him when ho first labored hare
are left ta greet him now; but the few who yet
live gladly came miles to hear the man whon they
had never ceased ta love. Many who had nover
seen Bro. Crawford, but had heard of him for
years, were present ta listen to the words of good
cheer as they came from the fulilness of his heart.
To say that we all enjoyed this all-too-short visit
from our much esteemed brother, does not half
express it. But I did not intend ta say so much
when I est down ta write; Bro. Crawford needs
nothing of this kind from me, but my excuse for
writing so much is I know the brotherhood ara
deeply interestcd lu him, and anxious just now
that ha should be restored ta his usual health, and
will read with interest my encouraging reports
from him.

Our work hare in Cornwallis goes steadily along.
Our meetings are very well attended and seem
interesting. The work iere is bard, there is se
much ground to cover; but we feel confident good
is being noue. Besides my regular preaching at
my four different stations, I teach a large Bible
class at Shelield Mille each Lord's day I go thare.
Tne regular teacher always bands the class over ta
me when I am there. We also have a Bible class
Lord's day morninga at our own meeting.house.
Our Sunday-school is small, on acco int of the
acattered condition of the children, but we are
doing the best we eau. E. C. FORD.

WESTPORT AND TIVERToN, N. S.
The church in Westport bas given the writer a

unanimous call to remain another vear
An offering for the American Home Missionary

Society was taken in each of these churches.
Mrs. Morris Peters, oue of the charter members

in the church of Christ in Westport, iacently
departed this lite. Since she and Bro B. H Rug-
gles passed away thore are only two survivors of
the original thirteen, Sister Eliz Pugli, Westport,
and Sister John Clifford, Tiverton. Sister Peters
in the last few years bas been identifled with the
Baptist church.

A district meeting of the Sons of Temperance
was held in Tiverton, April 26th. The severe
storm hindered a general attendance. Rev. Mr.
SLit" M E , of Sandy Cove, and Rev. Mr. Philips,
M. E., of Digby, were presert, and were the lit
of the meetings. The open meeting, at nigbt, was
held in the Christian church The next night a
meeting was held at Central Grove, in the Baptist
churcb iu the centre of the island. J. W. B.

SUMMERVILLE, N. S.
Our work hero still continues to move in the

right direction. Bro. Murray and the writer ex-
changed pulpits the fourth Sunday of May. The
brethren and friends around here have a very warrn
place in their hearts for him; they will ever re-
meuber what a father be bas been to this church

We are going ta have a Children's Day exercise
Sunday night, May 29th.

F. C. FonD.

COMMITTEE ON LITERATURE.

The committee lias paid all liabilities and
has some monoy on hand to start work agaimi.
We have been trying ta place one of Our
brethren in the field, but Our efforts so far
have been fruitless. If any brother would
take up this good work, we would bo glad to
hear from him. This grand work should
not be dropped. Same of our brethren
iigit at least canvass tho locality in which
thby live. It looke as though the interest in
distribution of our literaturo was diminishing.
Wo hope, however, that this great means of
apreading a knowledge of the truths we
advocate will be revived during the summer.

Will ail those who are ind2bted to the
comimittee kindly pay our agents-by the 15th
of Juily sa that we may be able ta present a
good report, from that standpoint, at least,
at our annual meeting ?

0. B. STOcKFORD,
Secretary- Treasurer.

WANTED-100 YOUVNG PREA CHERS.

I am glad to announce that, by the kind-
ness of our Father in heaven, we shall be
able ta open Industrial Hall Sept. 24, 1898,
when we shall be able to accommodate a largn
number of young preachers who wish ta carn
au education. We want young mcn from 17
years old and upward; men of purpose and
consecration, who are willing to work and
determined to persevere. We prefer young
men from the outposts--the destitute tields
-but will take them from any p!Qce. To
any young man who will forward his matri-
culation fee ($10) we will guarantee a place
at the fall opening in which he can earn
board, tuition, room and light, but cannot
promise a place otherwise, as the number of
applicants always exceed the room. We
want it distinctly understood that no tobacco.
using, unsettled boy need apply. We want
clean young mon, and will tot have any ter
kind. Further, we want it understood that
we will not take a young man into the lu-
dustrial Department who is unwilling ta
obligate himself, health permitting, to stay
here four years. To any young man who
will sell $86 worth of my books I will give a
year's schooling, including what is enumer-
ated above. This is only $10 more than cost
of a year in the pay department.

Address: ASHLEY S. JOHNSON, Pres.,
School of the Evangelists,

Kimberln Heights, Tenn.

luaa(1Lzs.-Penjani leury Ruggles lied at Westport,
April 17th, 1808, ased 86 yeans, 10 mionths, 8 days. He
lad been customs officer for thirty yearA, and at the time

of his death was postmoaster and muavistratA. He was
one of the origial thirteen menbers who compiised the
ciurch in WVetpart when it was organie1d. Ho was
faihfuil to the last, Jn spite of lis o d nge he was the
picture of leatii. His ge-nial saile and his pi.as -nt
unor will tot corne to us here again, but with the

aorrowing children and grandchildren we iope to meet
him once more li the liud of joy and bliss. Fnnerai
services were conduc.ed by the pastor, a.sisted b Rev.
C. E. Fineo. J. W. B.

C rsos.-Fell asleep In Jesus, at Halifa'<, on March
27th, 1898, Siter Elinbetl Carson, a native of Nova
Scoti ., In the 92nd vear of lier age She wa. baptized
o i the confs i in of lier faith in Chriit, ou the 13th of
August, 1871. by Bro. T. P. K.iowles. She Ioved the
Lord Jesus Chriet, and pia4ed awvay fron earth trustiUg
li the precious proisees of tie de ir Saviour. It was my
privilege ta be with my dear aged inother during lier last
îllnews. " Blessed are tie dead which lie in the Lord
froui ienceforth yea, s tiri tie Spirit, tiat they inAy
rest from tlicir Iabours ; and their works do follow them."

IIENR1Y CArsN.

Bntows- Mr. Truenau 3rown, an old respected citizen
of Milton. departed this lofe April 20th, in lis 87th year.
le w.,s a voiierfully liealthy uin ail bis life. Ho vas
confitied to hi< bed only ee day. On tihe second day of
lis sCkIness, in attemIîptinsg to stand lie feli and breathe i
lis lest lie !caves a large family of children and grand.
children te enuilate tie virtutes of tieir dep irted parent ;
and wu avoid repeatin any iiLstak-.s lie may have made.
MIay they find Ill tibe dioapp .i.itmienits and soi rovs of lifa
much conmolation in the tact tht they have the rock' of
refuge in viich they cati trust, and that the stormus that
may beat agninst their s.,us beir them nt avay but
rather bring them nearer to htomte and ieaven.

H. MuinnAY.

fINAsRD.-3ro. Allen Min trd passed from shi eirthly
labori to his heaventy rest Aiprit 20th. Ho received a
var.ilytic stroke a few day tiefore iii death. Ie was
siffiiently consciosus, however, to re .onizo the silent
pressure of the haud and tho tender consohing word by a
Bmile of appreciation. liro. Minard was one of the
charter members of the Milton church and elne of its
eiders. lie was alw.sys active and deeply interested in
the welfarn Of the churelh and in the generai interest of
the c suso of Christ in otr pr(.viices. His conitant at-
tendance at our provini,;ial aniual meetings brought him
quite promssineity belore Our brotherho,,. His words
and deeds will alv ays live. Bis trust and reliance on
lis lieavenly Fýtner, iii briglit ope of a home witbin
the pearly gates made his last d ys his bot days. T hare
were no dousbts ier ropiniig in his heart. Hi- end was
perfect peace. The last talk the vriter liad with him
wili Lever b forgotten. How insignificant did this world
with ail its paltry trappings loik te hii. Bis closing
daiys of earth ife weil ulustrattd the fact that God nover
uia le mran for this world, if lie did, he made lin, as
anot.her hsi said, " altogether too large," un man bas
lonin4s and sympathies which this world can never
satisfy. As we ti,ed Of the soien realities of life and
stood in the siadow of the moire s siemn realities of the
life to cone, ue feit in smeîu measure the weigit of the
problen of human destiny. i.ur brother was strong in
t}e Lord and is the couflict with the unholy powers of
darkiess. "T.e light and truth and love of heaen," were
bis we ,rbns of warare. lie hsd lis sihare of life's ills,
tire dlar as well as the liht threads wer In lis l; b of
lite, [ut the aigel oif patience wasï with hiim to quiet bis
fears and troubles and te reconcile sfea smites sud tears.
The precious gifls and pro(ise. ef cbiist becaine more
precilus bu him with his advaucing years. It wis true
it lis case "tusat better is the eni of lite thaa the begin-
'ninig." But mrore precious til was his Ilope that the
best was yet te coie. Toie day we laid his morai re-
mains in the city of the dead would have been his eighty-
6fohs bhitidaty, just wien tio trees were about resauming
thir leafag and tho fields their flowers, beautiful types
of Ishe resurrectim, when al ti t sceus lost witt be
res ored to rus again. There remain<4 of ihis family a son
in Frino, Cilitornia, vhto is air elder of the church of
Christ in that town, a daulster who resides in Portland,
Me.. and a son here in Milt-n. it la phasing an.
comrforting tu them and te dl the friends to know that
our departed brother is still a mûeimb r of the saime famuily
of Uod only in a better comp trtment of the sane great
hone and house of God and vhatever ho i-i doiig ie
cannot cease to think of us with a imucih deeper and
purer intel est. 'i ho bond that unites us in holy and
a tered union te tie redeenied fanily of God is indestruct-
ib.e. Ve hope sud trust that the 1 es of lur trus and
triAd brother, who was a stansdard besurer in the church
cf Christ, may be made a blessin;r t , our common e.ure
in leadig us who remain iearer tu God and giving us
botter and larger views of tie future life.

TIDD. Annie Tidd died at Lin, Beach, N. S., April
17, aged 17 years. Shte was baptized by H. A. Devoe,
seveaai years ago. She died trustiig in the Lord.

J. W. B.
RîibsERiTsoN -At Miontagure, after ais ililnees of about

four mon ia, b-ought on by ih.natic fever, Bro. John
Y, Robertsun died on Mhrc 28th. 1898, aged b9 yeais.
He leaves a wife, one daugitei anid two a is te imiturn
their los. Bro. Robertson felt his need of Jeaus Ciist
aud accepted him Upon a confessiont of bis faith in the
Son of God lie was bapstizerd. He had many fri-nds in
the community whs showed their resp.ect by attending
Iis fueral, isotwithstanidinsg the almost impassable con-
diton of the roads. May the God of aIl grace comfort
tho.e whtu mourn. Il. W. STEvEsSON.

Fiici -In Eastpsort, Me., March 20, 1898. Eliza
J.sneFrenchec'parted this lite,aged 15yeartsand3m,,nths
leaing father ao-ni rnother, sistes and brotie-s te te I
their los, she was b 1itized into Christ a short time
before lier den'hl,and ha- gorie to i ve with ima. Her
remains siere brouglit t Brack Bay and laid t test i ear
the homie where sie airent ber early days. Th- funeral
tervic a took pl!aco in the Back Bay sc.etinsg-housse, where
a large gathering met to show their symspatihy with the
sorrowing family. Msy the fami y and friends be as
well prepared as she and meet ier in the icavenly bome.
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sU1PhI> / URA L UNIT 'Y.

J. W. BOLTON.

wI pelasing others wd muet consult their
wislhes. When ive would pieuse Christ we
must consider what I-Je would have us do.
The only way we can discover what Ho would
have us do is te consult His Word. In Ilis
Word we find He lias given us many thouights
as te Ilis will in regard te unity.

By consulting John 10.10, we find He says,
"and there shall b one fold and one shep-
herd-not many folds, as are scen in the
world to-day.

In John 15:5 we read, "I am the vine, ye
are the branches." Does le mean hore that
He is the vine, anil the different religions
bodies are the branches ? If se, whv did he
address these words to the apostles individu-
ally instead of te the Jewish bodies as they
thon existed ? As the word branches was
applicable te individuals then, it is equally
applicable to individuals to-day.

Christ spoke of the church as a unit. lIe
said, "I wili build my church (Mat. 16:18)
-- notchurches. Paul said that "Chriet loved
the church"-not churches-and "gave him-
self for it" (Eph. 5:25), net them.

Jesus prayed for the unity of God's people.
"Holy Father, keep., though Thineown name,
thoso whom Thou hast given me, that they
way be one, as we are" (John 15.l1. Ttts
prayer was answered, as we read, "The mul-
titude of t hem that beheved were of one heart
and of one seul" (.Acts 4:32). He prayed
aiso "for them that believe on Me through
their word"-the word of the apostles-"that
they ail may b one, as thou art in me, and
I in thee, that they aise may be one in us."
Why? "That the world may believe that
Thon hast sent nie" (John 17:20-21). This
prayer will be answered.

Paul compared the church te a building
and its foundation-"For other foundation
can no man lay than that is laid, which is
Jesus Christ" (I. Cor. 3:11), "In whom al]
the building, fitly framed together, groeveth
unte a holy temple in the Lord" (Eph. 2:21).

It is represeonted by a body and its mem-
bers, "For as the body is one and hath many
inembers, and aIl the members of that one
body being many, are one body, so Llso is
Christ" I. Cor. 12:12).

Ho uses aise the figure of a husband and
wife. representing the Lord and the church.
As the husband has one wife, se the Lord
has one church (seo Eph. 5:23-32).

Dr. John A. Broadus, Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, saye the book of Ephe-
sians is an (ssay on unity, and the fourth
chapter is the heart of the book. IIe says
Paul seemed te taako suven arguments, as
follows: There is one body, one spirit., onu
hope, one Lord, one faith, one baitisni, and
one G .d and Falîer of ail.

In I. Cor. 1: 10-13, Paul gave a sharp re-
buke tu the Corinthian brethren. They were
divided up in regard to preachers; some liked

Paul best, others <ephas or Peter, othera
Apollos, whilo still others exalted Christ
above ail proachers. He said, "That there
be no divisions amongyou . . . IsChrist
divided? Was Paul crucified for you? or
wore ye baptized in the naine of Paul? How
applicable these questions are to modern con-
ditions.

If iwe return te the Apostolic Church, we
wvill sec exaiples of unity.

The members of the churcli in Jerusalei
w(re one, ",and ail that bolieved wero together,
and had ail things common" (Acts 2:44),
"and the multitude of them that believed
were of one heart and of one soul" (Acts 4:32).

Paul wvas a success as a harmonizer. The
Jewish and Gentile believers were at variance
with each other, as wo notice in Acts 15, in
regard to circumcision. This was sarisfac-
torily settled by Paul and others. Later a
famine occurred in the region about Jorusa-
lem. Paul hearing of this urged the breth-
ren in Macedonia to contribute to their relief.
Flore was a chance for the Gentile brethron
to retaliate upon their Jewish brethren; but
no, the Spirit of Christ has taken possession
of their hearts, and in response te Paul's
appeal the churches in Macedonia, and espe-
cially the one at Corinth, sent an offering of
love, and the spirit of unity prevailed.

Thtse are only a few of the teachings and
examples which show us what the will of the
Father is in regard to His people, that they
should be one evei as the Son and the Father
are one.

10W TO SECURE 3SUCCESS.

R W. STEVENSON.

To hear of a steady growth in ail the
churches of Christ throughout the Maritime
Provinces would be most encouraging. There
is life where there is growth. To be satisfied
with merely holding our own is a sickly con-
dition of things. Te allow the cause of
Christ to lay on our hande is reprehonsible.
The cause of Christ lias ail the elements of
success. If there is not a constant growth
there is something wrong somewhere. We
should not be afraid of over-much enthusiasm.
There muet bo an expenditure of vital force.
But religions foi ce, like electric force, muet
be generated. God gives what is necessary
to begin life, and we muet increaso the
amount. We muet be fully charged with
spiritual power, but this power will not con-
tinue te exist if the churches become inactive.
It is impossible for one man, or even a few
mon, te maintain success. The wholo church
must respond to the work. There muet be
a united effort in each congregation. The
congregations can net grow larger anud in-
crease in power unless they are well fed with
the bread of life, and tbey muet have plenty
of it. It muet bo fresh. Stale bread may be
very healthy once in a while, but it ;s net
always palatiable. If the cougregation is in a
good healthy condition, they will feed well,
and there will b no grumbling. It is when
peuple are weakly and sick that they are hard
to pleaee.* It becomes a minister of the gos-

pel to preach the Word-and preach it in the
very best manner possible.

Success requires the members te b in thoir
places at ail the services. Their absence in
the house of worship is very discouraging
and decidedly injurious, resulting in the de-
cay of spiritual strengta. There is no laying
up for ourselves treasures in licaven. There
will be nothing for us in heaven unless wo
work for it. "Work out your own salvation
with ear and trembling. for it is God who
works in you botlh te will and te do of Hie
good pleasure." There are sene who are
ever faithful te the work of the gospel. But
there are those who do not seem te care
wliether the cause of Christ lives or dies.
Thiey romain ut home for months-will net
help te bear the burdens of the work. There
are too many who are of no practical benefit
te the church. AIl the mon and womon who
neglect te do thoir duty toward God are net
outside of the church. It is very little use
for people te b baptized and never mako an
honest effort te do something afterwards for
Christ. They might as well have remained
in the world. Every man who belonge te
Christ should net only be constant in his
attendance at worship, but help bring soeie
one else there. No good work can b main-
tained without sacrifice. We are called upon
te prosent our bodies a living sacrifice,wholly
acceptable unto God, which is our reasonable
service. May God help us te do this, and
the cause of Christ shall most surely succeed
in the Maritime Provinces. Lot us help eue
another. Let us co-operate.

OUR PLEA.

H. MURRAT.

What is it? The one Divine confession of
faith, Jesus the Christ, the Son of God; the
one Divine Book. the Bible, as an all-suffi-
cient rule of faith and practice; -the one
Divine name, Christian, by which the wlole
family on earth and in heaven is named; the
union of aIl of God's children upon an ad-
mitted, undisputed and scriptural ground.
This plea is what is giving the Christian
Church snch unprecedented success; and, as
the New York Independent says, "the only
body of people that are not divided."

Why say otur plea ? Because we are the
only body of people who plead for Christian
union upon a common, undisputed doctrine,
and bave, therefore, the only possible ground
of union. We do net have te ask others te
come te our standard of faith, because they
are already there. We present no doctrine
te the world, as egential te salvation and
Christian union, that is net already believed
by others. The person who believes with ail
his heart in Christ as the Son of God, and
heartily repente of hie sins, confessing the
name of Christ, and is buried with Him in
baptism, is acknowledged by the religions
world to b a Christian, a child of God.
Whon such a one invites others te stand with
him as only a Christian, ho is not asking
them to accept hie views, but te unite with
him upon what they already accept and what
is net in dispute, but universally acknowl-
edged.

Pleaso don't misunderstand us. We do
net gay that we have no principles or views
or religious ideas that are not in dispute.
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We have ideas that are peculiar te oureeives
and are not universally accepted-views that
we believo are scriptural; but wo do not
make thon essential te man's salvation,
neither tests of Christian fellowship, er
bonds of Christian union. Te bring others
te a belief of Our ideas about which we differ,
is net our plea; but te unite upon the esson-
tial elements of salvation that we already
believe, is tho piea wo present te the world,
and that will eventually unite the religions
world. To get ail the childron of God te
agree in their differences is net possible, but
te unite in their agreements is both possible
and desirable. Wo ail agree, as shown above,
on the essential conditions of salvation, and
these only that are necessary to our salvation
should be made essential te our union-nur
union on oarth on tho sanie ground of our
union in heaven.

Here is the difference hetweon the Chris-
tiani Ciurch and the denominations. We
will net make authoritative or tests of fel-
lowship any doctrine that we do net hoId
absolutely essential te our salvation. With
us, whatover makes us a Christian makes us
one in the great family of God-one common
brotherhood by one common, universal ac-
cepted faith. To becomo united te Christ,
the great head of the church, is ail we require
te constitute us one with the members of His
church. Just bere is seen the fearful incon-
sistency net te say destructiveneis of divisions
of the religious world. To tako the figments
of speculative theology, that have no salva-
tien in thom, or essential conditioas of sal-
vation, and exait them te standards of faith
and tests and bonds of union, and thereby
divide the children of God and destroy the
unity of His people, that which is the ail-
supreme,importanteondition of our salvation,
and the salvation of the world, is the sin Of
the age and the block te the progress of
Christ's Kingdem. It is just as reasoable,
possible and essential that the children of
God should be united to-day as in the days
of the apostles. The differences now that
are dividing God's children are no greater
than in the early age of Christianity; but
then their union te their Lord and Master
was so strong and real that no other consid-
eration was able te separate thon fron Hie
love and the fellowship of His brethren.
When we use our mothods of thinking end
our peculiar doctrinal views as "niddle wals
of partition,' then we abuse them, and by
then establish denominationalism, the very
thing that Christ, by the cross, caume te
abolish (Eph. 2:13-14), and what the noted
Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst of New York says,
in bis recontly published article, "is fals te
Christianity."

Lot us understand the difference between
our distinctive views and our pieu. We may
differ with others in regard te how we obtain
faith, or in the way in which the Spirit
operates, or in the design of baptisn. In
noue of these do wo demand unanimity. If
one believes in Christ, the Son of God, and
obey Ris commands, ho is our brother,
whetiher ho agrues with us on the relation et
baptisai te the pardon of sins. Our piea, as
we have saiA, is the unity of ail God's chil-
dren on the conditions of salvation about
which there is r.o dispute-upon the one
faith, tihe only universal, admitted doctrine
of salvation.

To withdraw our sympathies, or separate
ourselves from the worship and fellowship of
others whom we admit are Christians, and
thus sow the seeds of division, on a pretence
of different ideas of right or tiuth, is
a sad departure from thO plea of the
church of Christ and from the faith of the
gospel.

DESPONIDE% OY.

T. IL. BiiNUS.

Many of the psalms of David present a
phase of huinan life and mental and mural
exporience, whicih it is worth our while te
study. As if alarmed ut the weakuess of his
faith, a.nd fearing, lest his soui should turn
traitor to hin in whom he trusted, and as if,
recognizing the impropriety and unjustness
of mourning over discouragements with whiclh
lie lad alady long struggled and finally
conquered, and over calamities which were
still thrcatening him, ho seoms ut times te
robuke his seul for its doubts and skepticism
in the power of God ; and in an apostrophe
encourages it net te relinquish its trust and
confidence. David exclaims: " Why art
thou cast down, O My seul? and why art
thou disquieted in me? Hope thon lu God."
Ps. xiii. 5. First, the Psalmist recognizes
that God being rigiteous would be his judge.
Second, that being merciful, God would pload
his cause. Third, that beingAlrnighty, God
would deliver him.

David is net the only man who bas often
feit te succumb te the influence of opposition,
net the only man whose soul lias been daunt-
ed by discouragements; net the only man
whose faith has been weakened by shadow
and darkness, and by the test of adverse
circumstances ; net the only man whose
heurt has beeu burdened with anguish and
whose seul has been borne down by the
infirmitiei of his nature. We see the in-
domitable heart of Paul bowed down, and
Isear him longing " te depart and be with
Christ." Wo hear the Oriental Monarch,
amidst ail the neoluments and luxuries and
acquirements of the world sigh, " Vanity of
vanities, ail is vanity." We hear the gospel
prophet Isaialh say, "I did mourn as a dove,"
and thon sigh, "O Lord, I am oppressed ;
undertake for me." We hear the Son of
God, himself, in the midst of the physical
pain and agony of the expiring heur, sigh a
sigh that made the earth and the heavens
tremble. " My God, why hast thon forsaken
me " And fron the millions of God's
children throughiout the world arises the
sigb, freighted with all the melancholy of
certain anguish, "ls life worth living ?"

By a close and critical examination we
find that this moral and spiritual despon-
dency, which lias entered se largely into tho
Christian experience of ail ages, and i legs
into the religions trials and confiets of the
present, has its basis in the influence of
external circumstances on the internai moral
sensp. These prosenG themselves in innum-
erable forms, coutitless as the sands of tihe
sea-shore, and in degrees of potentcy propor.
tionate te their nunber. The (Jnristian's
character is thus laid open at eve-y point to
the possibilities of ar imsmediate attack froin
the internal moral sense being uffvcted by
the force of external circumstances; and
therefore thora is great need of fortifying
our characters against the assaults of aur
own natures. Eternal vigilance is net the
price of liberty only, but tie price of Chris-
tian safety as well. Tise more we iivestigate
the Motives which incite men te Christian
activity, tiat prompt them to labor, the
more we are convinced that these motives

are too frequently im'bodded in selfish desires
and an unchristian ambition. The closer
Wo analyze the secret impulse of action, the
more certainly do wo discover marks of sel-
fishness and insincerity. And when we place
the actions of mon, as weil as the desire that
prompts te the action, into the crucible of
true spiritual inspection, we are frequently
startled by the rovelation that selfishness,
egotism and depraved aspiration fori the
substratum ipon which aro often erected thG
most conspicuous temple of good deeds.
Borne along on the full tido of prosperity,
wit4 surrounding circumstances propitious,
playing the virtuous part in the public theatre
anid th, !:'t'.z of the multitude, wo are apt
to incline toward tho vice of tho accused
Pharisee, and to lose eight of the great and
for which we should labor, by drifting away
in obedience to the promptings of a corrupt
ambition. And thon by and by, when we
are brought to perform the virtuoue drama
in the shade, we become dejected. A wonder-
fui re-action sets in. It is comparatively
easy te exhibit moral heroism when every-
body's hat is in mid-air at the deed ; but to
retire from public gaze and with devoted
earnestness and manly intrepidity exhibit the
same ardor with no encouragement but the
secret consciousness of having done right,-
"aye, there's the rub."

The well-tempered child of God must
cultivate patience and regignation, exhibit
that sure comfort and help and peace that
God bequoathed te his children, and perfect
tho Uhristian graces in the heart, even if
through affliction, for little do we know the
good we are accomplishing even in the valley
and the shadow. God only knows. and
eternal ages will tel]. A work, perbaps,
whicb even a human eye may read a thousand
ages hence. "Hope thon in God." Yes,
for ho gave us just these circumstances, and
just this location, and these opportunities,
and ho only requires us to do what we may
be able te do under these circumstances.

THE CONVERiS10N OF THE WORLD.

O. MANIFOLD.

In studying early church history, we are
struck with the fact of the marvellous spread
of the gospel, though in face of the moet
intense opposition and relentless persecution
waged against its advocatas. The wonderful
triumphs of the first few centuries, when it
overcame ail forme of idolatry, and brought
the evil, cruel designs of wicked men to
nought, are in striking contrast to the slow
progress it has made in recent years.

That the power of working miracles was a
great factor in the spread of the gospel no
one can deny. Some have ventured te assert
that God made a maistake when X'. caused the
power et working miracles to cease on the
death of the apostles and their immediate
successors. But miracles, wonders and aigus
wore net intended to be permanent. What,
thon, was te takE their place? Or, rather,
what did God intend should be oven greater
than miracles and abide for all time?

A careful perusal of the New Testament
will reveal a purity of life, a burning earn-
estness, a Divine passion for souls which no
bribery could touch, or persecution could
quench. Towering even above miracles in
its imfluence on the hearts of mon was the
power of the Holy Spirit as seen in its fruit
--"love, joy, peace, long-suffering," etc.
This was something which could not be gain-
said or denied, and ws "mighty through
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God to the pulling down of strongholds,
ening dlown imaginations, and every b h
thmng that oxalteth itself against the knowl-
edgo of God, and brmaging into captivity
i.very i hought to the obedience of Christ.''

God lias ordained that living mon, touched
vithi the coal of Divine love, filled with the

H1oly Spirit and with faith, should domnato
and olectrify living mon. Arrned with God's
eternal truth, and mighty in prayer, with a
deterrnination shown in obeying God rather
than men, which is born of constant associa-
tion with the Christ-men thus irnbued are
heaven's witnesses that the religion of Jesu's
is divine.

A church united aad harionious, earnest
and true, filled with missionary zeal, realizing
that the whole world is its pariîi, bearing
abuindant fruit of the Spirit in tàe faithful
hves of its menbers, cannot fail to rapidly
extend the kingdom of lcaven among men.
Hlerein lies the power of the gospel and the
secret of its spread. Wlhen all barriers are
br.ken down, whea human creeds are no
mioe, whon the unity of the Spirit is kept
in the bond of pesco, when Christ's prayer is
r<alized in a united and perfected church,
nirlialled under one banner, and wearing
lAis nane, the conversion of the world will
soon becomo a glorious reality.

Li'!TLE THLNGS TIlA TB»ITTE2 TIE
WORLD.

deeds of kindness, which may not be known
to the world at large. and will only bu known
ut "that great dayr ;'' 1ad theyshall bemie,"
saith the Lord of Hosts, when IIe corneth to
mako up Mis jeWels.

Where could a Christian have a greator
influence than in the home? But, sad to
relate, this inifluonco is somotines weakened,
or even lost, through our selfishness and
neglect; becauso it is home, we do not exert
ourselves to pleao, and thus a wandering
brother or sister, or even parent, nay be
eternally lest. This should not be; thero,
more than any place, tri Christian should,
lot his light shine. The daily actions, the
littie taîlks -bout Jesus in the family circle,
have ililuonced thousands ta accept salvation
through Ris name.

The kindly no when a friend wishes us to
do somlething we corsider wrong, a little
firmness when tempted to neglect our duties
-ail these, though seemingly "hlttle thinge'
to us, God may considor "the great things."

"God loves patience! Souls that dwell in still-
'mess,

Doing the little things, or resting quite,
May jr-t as perfectly fultil their mission,
Be just as useful in the Father a sight,
As they who grapple vith sonie giant evil,
Clearing a path that every eye may sec!
Our Saviour cares for cheerful acquiescence
Rather than for a busy ministry

CHILDREN'S DAY NOTES.

LAURA F. 'WEAVER. Childrea Day is camnng; it will ba here
'Litlethiga hatboter ho or]!" urini a littie while. Every Sîinday-shool in the"Little things that better the world!1" Our

topie does not call for great things; indeed, ]and 8hould ba prapared for IL.
if it did, I fear We would be quite at a loss to Childrün's Day, as is well kuown, le the
find subject matter enough ta write about. one day in tha yaar ia which the 8unday-

''lie establishing of Christ's church on earth sehools are asked for afferings for world wido
was not accomplished by great deeds. It avangalisin
bega in Bethlehem, a small village; in Judea, Last year 2,810 schools contributed to the
a small country; with the Israelites, a sinaîl funds a! the Foreign Society. lt 18 hoped
and despised people. Its originator was bora that the coatribators thi year will number
poor and humble, not a king. In manhood nlt les8 than 3,500. The interest among the
Ile was "despised and rejected of men," ebldrea is incrcasing coastantly.
crucified by those whom ho had come to save. The Foreign Society rcceived from the firsL
Before ascending into heaven HIe committed about two hundrcd and flfty thoueand dollars
Ilis principles ta twelve humble men, who from the Suaday-schools. With this money
were ta tell in simple language the grand iL bas sent out and supported workors; iL
truths which were to redeem the world, how bas arected buildings of diffarent kinds.

Tuie Society never could hava done this work"God so loved the world that He gave His wîthout the aid o! the schoils.
hdly begotteD Son, that whoso;ver believwth

on Hn sbould flot perish, but hava overlast Thore is nl reason wSy -very Sunday-
ing l110." sohool ia the ]ad should nt have cone

Froni these siaîl, humble beginning the !ellowship ln Daiys divine enoerprise. The
onedahooly thanselves are inriched and eSnobledsby contreuting te the support o! thrs work.preseat position. Not oaly s, but the work in tue field is

The ivonderful influence God's pefple have greatîy holped by it.
on the earth le nyt exerted by the churcel, as
a whole, but hy individual maihers. Many The superiantedets shou aimatasteady
waays o! betteriag the vorîd etin be hound by and srbstantial incrase ia tue contributions
persoae Who are willing to do the "small Tach year. ThSorc e almost no school firat
taiuge." is not ablo ta, do botter thau iL dîd a year

IL inay bc a simple te8timony for Christ, ago. Thohsands are ablo ta do vary mach
teliîag af whiat Hoclias donf for us, may lead botter than they did.
sothe wandoere into the fold, or a Word in
season ta, a faltaring eonpanion may ba tho Every superintandent sould ha hie to

assang hulk in the chain uating tîmat ana make Ohîldraw's Dto h a red latter da. It
wit Chtrist. shobld ha a day o joy and gladney. It

Net oly i thus speaking-for how often should ho a day o! lihoral contributions.
bas a thoughtless o a bee stpped ins this
career and na de ta think, by a leaflet froit Children's Day sould b a day o! inforbla
God's Word, which cventually bas opeucd tb Lion. The chidren sortld be told o! the
thesn the way o! salvation. The loa o! a condition o chbldre l h iathen lande, ley
aeligwols par bas wou any to Christ. should bc toid o! what le b aing don, and

But trn the world bceeving its greatet ashow how they cas in Ther. tey ioll
bessuinga frof thw e litt e iividal deeds- more cheorrally give. Iformatio leadL t
the cap o COd water in is natfe, littoe a intelligent giviag.

Let the children know how much botter it
is that their cents and silver should go to
bless the unfurtunato than that they b spent
for candy and chtwing guin, and miany other
things thef arc botter without. Get the
children to mako thoir lttie sacrifices, and
when they beconie men rand wonen in the
churches, raising money will not b the
lierculean task it seems to be to-day.

The amount of monoy given by the 8chools
is not the only important thing sought in
observing Childron's Day. Getting the
children into the habit of unselfish giving la
an object aimed at. The strongest habits
arc forned in youth.

Lot ail our provincial schools rememher
the neds of the lands in darkness, and have
a part in sending them the 11ght of life.

AN IMPO1UTANT DECISION.

The Dallas News, in its issue of the 15th,
contains a decision froni Marshall Surratt,
Judge of the ninetoenth district of Texas, in
a case which possesses peculiar interest for
many of our churches in Texas. It appears
fron the text of the decision that the First
Christian church of McGregor, of that state,
having come under the control of a majority
of members who are adherents of the '' Firm
Fou ndation," in that state, refused the min-
ority the privilege of worshiping in the con-
gregation or holding a meeting thore under
the direction of the state evangelist. These
factionists hold to the hobby of rebaptism
and are opposed to instrumental music in the
worship and to missionary societies and con-
ventions. Because the ninority dffered from
them on these questions, they wore denied
the Use of the house for meeting, and were
locked outof it. Under these circuinstances
the minority brought suit against the elders
of the factionist party for possession of the
house on the grouud that they, the plaintiffs,
were the Christian church of MoGregor,
proper and that these others had departed
from the doctrine and usages of the church
at the time the church was organized, the
lot purchased and the house erected. The
judgo recites ail these facts, states clearly the
difference between these two parties in the
church and decides that the plaintiffs in the
case ara entitled to the church. The closin
paragraph of the decision of Jiudge Surratt
is as follows:

In the opinion of this court the differences
in the fundamental principles, doctrines and
practicýs between these two factions of the
McGregor church are radical and irreconcil-
able, and that the doctrines and practicea of
the defendants, who are in posses8son of the
church property, are at wide variance ta and
largaly subversive of the fai-damental doc-
trines and practices of said church at the
time the property in dispute was dedicated
to its support, and that the trnst imposed by
such dedication has been and is being diverted
from the purposes intended by the founders
of such trust, and that the plaintiff corpora-
tion is compofed of those members of said
church who adhere to the specific fori of
religions doctrine in principla and practice
to the support of which said property was
dedicated, and is entitled to recover the
possession thereof, and it is so ordered.

This d cision will apply to a number of
other caqs in the sane state where congre-
gations under the influence of the false
teaching of the "Firm Foundation " have
apostatized from our original position and
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from the teaehing of the New Testament and
have coene intu possession of property to
which they have no right. Tho app, ai ta
law by 'hristians is te bo deprecated, but
it would seoi 'hat, in such cases, there is tie
other alternative except the surrender of
proporty that was given for purposes entirely
different from those sought by tlese fac.
tionist8.-hri.stian Evangelist.

lWHl TPEOP LEDON'T Tu PO CHURCIH.

3urditt hits many a nail on the lioad.
How like human excuses are the folloving:

Sa yon are not going te church this morn-
ing, my son?

Ah yesi I sec. The music is net good;
that's a pity. That's what yon go te church
for, te hear the music. And the less we pay
the botter music we demand.

And the pows are net confortable. Thate s
too bad-the Sabbath is a day of rest, and
we go to church for repose. I'he less we do
through the week the more rest we clamor
for on the Sabbath.

Tue chnrch o se far away; it is tee far te
walk, and yen deteet riding lu a etreet car,
and they're always crowd<d on the Sabbath.
That i8, indeed, distressing; soinetimes when
I think how much farther away heaven le
than the church, and that thera are no con-
veyances on the road of any description, I
wonder how saome of us are going to get thero.

And the sermon is se long, always. Ail
these thinge are, indeed, to b regretted. I
would regret tiern noe sincerely, my boy,
did I net know that yen wihl otten squee
into a stuffed street car, with a hîundred
other men, breathing an incense of whiskey,
beer and tobacco, hang on a strap by your
oyelids f or twe miles, and thon pay tifî.y con te
for the privilego of sitting on a rough plank
in the broiling sun for two heurs longer,
while in the intervals of the gaine a scratch
band will blow discordant thunder out of a
dozen misfit horns right into your cars, and
corne home to talk the reet et the family iute
a state om aural paralyrs about the dandîest
game yon ever saw played on that ground.

Ah, my boy! Yeu see whiat staying away
from churc.h does. It develops a habit of
lying. Thore isn't one man ii a hundred
who could go on the witness stand and give,
undor oath, the saine ressons for net going
te chnrch that lie givos te his family every
Sabbath morning. My son, if you didn't
tbink yon ought te go yeu wouldn't make
any excuses for net going. No man apolo-
g1zes for doing righît.

Yos, tee bat te go te charcb, was thie
decided exclamation of Mrs. Delittle, te
other Sabbath. Oh, but she vent up town
on Moneay te attend a tire sale of goods,
and, indeed, the crowd was so great and the
weather se hot that several ladies well inigh
died hefore tFey cauld get reliof, but Mlrs.
Doolitilecrewded in and stood fer two hours,
waiting te get a chance te bny two smoked-
up, soiled handkerchiefs at fivu cents a piece
which formerly were sold for fltteen cents,
ani, indeed, she caile bomend made tehow
calîs smong ber neighhars te tell them how
cheap things are selhing up at the fire sale.-
Christian World.

T'io exorcise of every faculty is necessary
te its development, and therefore to its life.
Inaction, fully curried out, means stagnation
and death. On the other iand, over-exhaus-
tien, and, if the period of rest necessary tc
restera ite vigor be denied, it will wear itsell
eut. Health and happiness require that
these laws bo recognized and obeyed.

INCORRUPTIBLE.

A mess Of iottIge, only a mess of pottagol
and yet how many thore are who sell their
souls for it or for something equally small.
Like brilliant stars in a dark night shines
forth the example of the incorruptible.

During the American Revolution, while
Gen. Reed was Prosident of Congress, the
British commissionors offered him a bribe of
ton thousand guineas to desort the cause of
his country. His reply was: "Gentlemen,
I am poor, very poor, but your king is not
rich enough to buv me." Wanted, such mon
as the above, mon who cannot be bought, not
if ail the wealth of the world should be of-
fered in onticement.

The cause of corruption is found in the
heart; it needs winnowing, so that the chaff
ma be blown away; it needs cleansing with
the blood of the Lamb, se that it may be
washed whiter than snow. Wanted, strong
foundations upon which te build incorrup-
tible characters. And whore, except upon
the Rock that is higher than we, can we hope
to rear 8trong foundations?

A floot of a lundred vessels lay at anchor
in a port of the Mediterranean, whon a fear-
fui storm buret upon them and drove thom
all save one upon the shore. The wonder
was how that one could have held anchorage.
It was found that its anchor hîad grappied
into another, which lay firmly imbedded in
the bottom of the sea. Some one in com-
nenting upon this said, "Se the seul an-
chored te Christ will be able to outride all
the storms of temptations."-Sol.

TURN OUT.

You may bo going peaceably about your
business; yon may have the right of way; the
law of the road may be on your side, and you
may b in overy respect entitled te hold the
position yon occnpy; but here comes John in
his chariot. Half the road unquestionably
belongs to ye, and you have a right te your
rights, and right wrongs no man; but Jehu
"driveth furiously," and if yen stand for
your rights there nay be a smash.

Yeu are in the streets, where yon have a
right te b, but somebody is in a hurry; it
may be a fire-engine driver, possibly it is a
drtunkon man; ho sheuts, "O0lear tho crack,"
and the easiest way nay b te turn out and
lot him go by. You may undertake te stop
him, but it may not be best. If you stop
aside ho may soou fetch up in the ditch, and
that will stand tho ehock botter than yen
can. Turn out. Many a man has stood for
his rights, and suffered many wrongs. All
things are lawful, but all things are net ex-
pedient. If a man take away your cloak,
give him your coat. If Sen go to law with
hîrn yen mav ]ose your shirt bofore yen are
done. Turnout!-Christian eaferguard.

It was a little sentence, "Christ is a real
Saviour for real sinners," whispored te Luther
in his monkish cell, but it gave peace te bis
heat and experimental knowledge of the
jnstifying righteousness of Christ, and began
hie career as a reformer, and bis work still
goes et'..

Christ built no church, wrote no book,
left no money, erected no monument ; yet
show me ton Equare miles anywhere on earth
without Christianity where the life of man
td the purity of women are respected and I
will give up Christianity.-Prof. Drumnond.

TRIBUTE TO A MOTliER.

Children, look in thoso oyes, listien to that
dear voice, notice the feeling of even a single
touch bestowed upor, yon by that hanîd!
Make much eof it wbilo yet yon have that
most precious of gifte, a loving mother.
Read the unfathonable love of those eyes;
the kind anxiety of that tone and look, how-
ever slight your pain. In after-life yon may
have finonds; but nover wvill yen hava again
the inexpreesible love and gentoness iavished
upor. you which none but a mothor hestows.
Often do I sigh in the struggles with the
hard, uncaring world for the seot, deep
security I felt when, of an evening, nestling
in. er bosom, I listened te sone quiet tale
suitable te my age, read in lier untirmng voice.
Nover can I forget ber sweet glances cast
upon nie when I appeared aeloep; never lier

iss of peace at night. Years have passed
awa since we laid her beside my father in
the old churchyard; yet still her voice whis-
pers from the grave, and her oye watches over
me, as I visit spots long since hallowed te the
menory of ny mother.-Lord ifacaulay.

TiiED 1BINGS YOU OUGIIT TO DO.

Ohristianity is net a negativo matter. It
does not content itself with asking that we
keop from wrong-doing. We must turn ail
the enargies of our natures toward doing
right if we are to meet the Master't require-
mont.

"I have always tried te avoid doing any-
thiîg that my conscience told me was wrong,"
said the rich merchant to the young preacher.

'Very good, se far," replied the preacher,
"and have you always tried te do ail the
things that your conscience told you you
onght te de?"

The marchant made no reply at fi rat. After
a moment's thought ho confessed that the
question presontod a phase et the subjeot of
duty that ho had net been wont to consider
sufficiently.

He had boen careful te avoid "sins of com-
mission," but ho had net avoided "sine of
omission." The young preacher's question
thrcw a great search-li gbt upon a path full
of neglected duties-Young Peoplo's Weekly.

LEXING TON KY.

The dark clouds of war have settled over
the United States, but she is able ta protect
everyone who seeks shelter 'neath ber wing.

There is a greater war raging n1ow than
this will over be. It is botween the Right
and the Wrong; and the cry goes out for
volunteers to enlist on the aide of King
Emmanuel.

" Young men," come te the belp of the
Lord against the mighty. On about the
12th of next September come te the Bible
College at Lexington, Ky., and be drilled in
the " Word of God," and fit yoursolf for a
life's service for him.

Professer Keith bas been elected to fil
tho chair in moral philosophy, made vacant
by the resignation of our good and faithful
brother, Robert Graham.

Queen Victoria's birthday was celebrated
by her subjects hore by a banquet.

Bros. Stephenson and Simpson expect te
visit their homes in P. E. I. this June.

The writer, with another brother, intends
holding some meetings in Indiana as soon as
school loses. O. H, Bucu&xxx.
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All will be greatly surprised to hear that
Brother Blenus has gone so soon to Jackson-
ville, Florida. An important meeting de-
manded his immediate removal.

Hle writes as follows: ''I hope and pray
that some good inan may come to Halifax
and push the work. I cannot tell when I
may be in the provinces again. It possibly
nay be yetrs. I shall always have a warm
feeling for l11 the bretiren, and nothing will
ever delight me more than to hear of the
advance of the work in this maritime coun-
try. The field is a hard one, but no more
diflicult than thousands of Anierican fields.
I trust time and liard work may bring in the
end much change for the botter. We have
some grand good brothren bore. A telegram
came to me from the South calling me at
once." Our best wishes go with Bro. Blenus,
and we hope that his prayers for our success
may be answered.

We are glad to announce that Bro. Romig
will hold a meeting in Pictou, N. S., begin-
ning July 15th and ending about Sept. 1st.
This is the only meeting ho can hold for us
at this time, but ho will look over our coun-
try with a view to holding more meetings in
the future. Lot us all pray for a great meet-
ing in Pictou, 8o that the cause of primitive
Christianity may become very strong there.

We are now running deeper into debt
every month, and nothing will save us but
more generous giving. Of the pledges inade
at the Annual $50 are still due. Brethren,
please pay up.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $178 55
Lord's Cove-

Ladies' Aid .. .... ... .... 5 00
St. John-

Coburg St., Ladies' Aid (Mareh) .... 2 25
(April) ... . 1 55

Sunday-school, .... .... 2 21

Total, .... $180' 56
SusiE FOnD STEviNs, Treasurer,

Pictou, N. S.

Address an communications to Mrs. D. A. 3Morrison, 291
Germaiti Street, St. John, N B.]

DEAR GiLs ANi) Boys,-
Only two more months of our missionary

year and thon the reports of our Bands must
be sent in to be read at our annual meeting.
Are they going to be better reports than we
sent last year? Have we gained more new
members during this year? Have we raised
more money? Has our interest in the mis-
sion work, our missionaries, and our mission
children been greater? I hope we can all
answer yes to these questions. If we caa our
report this year will be better than ever
before.

This month we have a lecter from Miss
Rioch about our little O Mitsu San. I know
you will all be glad to read it. And I have
received a poem composed by one of our Band
workers, Rattie Mason, Riverside, fIants Co.,
N. S., for which there is not room in this
column this month.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoRtn1soN,

Sup't Children's Work.
RECEIPTS.

Acknowledged, .. ..... . ... $405 46 EXTRACT FIOM Miss Rhecifs LETTER.
Tiverton- "h is so long since 1 have written yen

Per T. Ossinger, .... .... 2 50 anything for tbe ebldren about their lituIe
Y. P. M S., per Ethel Outhouse, .... 3 00 girl I bol quite ashanied. Sho is awfully

Mascarene-
Capt. Dick, .. .... .... .... 1 50

Moncton- on a Japanes child-indeed on any ciild.
Mrs, Jarvis, . .... .... .... 1 00 One night-sbe sIceps in my room-I l0c0rd

West Gore- a tiny voica qay, 'teacheri' it mîngied vith
Per H Wallace, .. ... ... 00 ny drcams, and I did net answer. Again it

Five Mile River- came, as solt as before, and again f was net
31rs 1. McDougall, .... .... 1 00 sufficiently awake te know anything dermite-

St. John-iso Johnd, - y~; but the third limie I rektIiztd tlîat OMission Banda.-sch .... 421 Mitsu Chn (we say Chan instead of Sai forCoburg St Sunday-school, .... ... 21
Lord's Cove- bitle lots) vas cailiug nie. I asked what is

Per D. F. Lambert, . ... . .... 4 24 it? I bad feared she was sick, but she an-
- swered, as brigTAt as a iew dollar, an

*4ý; ' 46 aw iske.' 'Oh, indeed,' said I ; but being
J. S. FLAoi.ot, Sccretary. rather 8leepy I did net wish. te proleng the

__________________________________conversation, and riskcd lier if sIre wvanted
anything, and receiving a negative tnser,

~'Xortin JliI.turiied'over te go te sleep again. A little
while after I hard a litte disturbance, and

.fariime C. W. B. M. csked lier vhat was the matter. She says
Expect greai thing fro, 06d. aigaiOn, brightly, 'Oh, I arn up.' I told ler
.tttempt g,'cat mhin9 for God. it was toe arly t' gel up, te get back te bd

yagain ad try te sldip ti dylight. Without
DEÂt SISTErurs,- Tok at the followcing a wod sho tumbled baek and ws soon

figui-es and thon seoif yeubave done yoMr breathing softly and reglarly. S e lias so
lilany otte wavs she tines Ierasef round ouiiarts. For adl she is se little, sue reds bher

closes 1 We are pledgcd te raise $300, and Bible with tic otliers at prayers amd tries te
wanît te de more. Sa far the receipta have learti as marîy verzes as any of thctn. If
been $183.55, and at least $11.45 is needed twey say teir lessons n uniseon, s "1o is do-
te keep us frem eading our year in debt. liglted te put inl er itte veic with i
Severar societiea ave net been tIsard from reht.

"If I have been eut, and corne home and
al, ail this year. Lot us ail remember our, fwnd a little silent figure standiug bhind hce
obligations. S.F.S. taircase, I know immediately Slie bas seme

little ivrong she wants to confess to me Sho
coules nup and, bending down my car, she
puts up lier face close to mine and tells me
in such a soft, timid voice I can harlly hear.
Thon she will look up into your face with
one of her sweot smiles and wants to he for-
given and loved on the spot. She is a great
mischief to get into things and break them,
but, oh, itat sweet smile disarns you, and
you don't feel a bit angry, only sorry that
she sh1ould have worried over it, and yor
thought is to comfort lier.

"She takes quite a deal of rny time, but,
oh, I wish I had far more to give her, there
are so many cails in every direction. On!
trily the harvest 1 plenteous, but the labor-
oe are few. Pray ye the Lord of the harvest
that He vill %ond forth laborers into the
harvest.

"O Mitsu Chan is going to school overy
day, and is a gencral favorite."

Lovingly yours,
MAItY M. Riocx.

SELF-DENIAL OFFERINGS.

Previously acknowledged,
Milton-

Daily Workers ....
St. John-

Wide Awake Band, ....
Nauwigewauk-

Hazel Hill,
Halifax -

.... .... $31 38

4 00

.... .... 12 53

... .... 1 00

Junior Endeavor, .... .... .... 4 00

$52 9t
Previously reported regular offerings, 71 22

Total, .... $124 13
SUstE FonD STEVENs, Treasurer.

Picton. N. S.

MRS. PETER CH ING, Little larbtiour, P. E. 1. of
Lots 40 and 47.

MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Sunmoride, P. E. 1.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E., .
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEVI, N(rth Lake, P. E. .
PETER A. DLf VAR, Montagne, P. E. .
KENDRIUK OUTHOUSE, Tiverton & Freuport, N.S
GEORGR hiOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Dear Isls.nd, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. Ja., Leonardville, Deer Island

N. B.
JOHN W. WATL&CE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTII, LeTete, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St Thonas, Ont.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

Shorthand-
Our system is the ISAAC PITMAN- the

best and fastest. The system, although an
English one, taughlt te the exclusion of all
the Amîerican systems in the publie schools of
New York and in leading institutions all over
the United States.

Business Department.- ---
Latest Actual Business Methods.
Best Course of Study.
Best Resuilts.

Time required for graduating, four menthe
an,1 upwards, according to abihty of student.

Send to-day for Catalogues giving terms, etc.

S. KERR& aON.
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